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Neopoiesis Press, LLC, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.April Michelle Bratten was born in Marrero, Louisiana. She
received her Bachelor s degree in English Literature from Minot State University in Minot, North
Dakota. April was a finalist for the Best of the Net award in 2009 and was nominated again in 2010.
She was also nominated for the 2010 Pushcart Prize. Her work has been widely published in both
print and online, including the journals Istanbul Literary Review, Santa Fe Literary Review, San
Pedro River Review, Southeast Review, Gutter Eloquence, Kill Poet, The Orange Room Review, and
Dark Sky Magazine among others. She co-edits and writes book reviews for the online literary
journal Up the Staircase Quarterly, which can be found at Bratten s cunning parallels, chilling
narratives, and haunting endings remind us what breaks is often more epochal than what remains
intact. Rebecca Schumejda, author of Cadillac Men April Michelle Bratten blasts in with her potent,
no-holds barred tongue and obliterates the marrow of the insulated inertia, uncorks the rabid
subterfuge of day-to-day existence and lures us like a river into deep rapids. Meg Tuite, author of
Domestic...
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ReviewsReviews

Good eBook and useful one. It is amongst the most remarkable ebook i actually have study. You can expect to like the way the article writer publish this
pdf.
-- Prof. Armand Senger DVM-- Prof. Armand Senger DVM

Absolutely essential go through book. It can be rally fascinating throgh studying period of time. You wont truly feel monotony at at any time of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you question me).
-- Roberto Leannon-- Roberto Leannon
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